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Till DAY, CM lOUEH 2.

Kugi'iiu I me two howling ully.
!'rir liluir N up from Portland.
A mIiowi-- i of ruin thin afternoon.
II i: Owen iitt from Co-jo- e.

Th hop market it reported ft Utile
oil today.

The wii.tT IlKhit are coniiniiiclnj; a
lillU- -

Harvty Honum rvillo luxl
rillit In iOu'fiie.

Mix MuuJo iJeimuiore, paid Junc-
tion u vHlt today.

T I I.inton ttlilpptd a car lad of
lio to t Inci.no toiltty.

Mr uml Mr II K Ankt-u- went 10
I'oilhind today to vUit the fair.

I'M Howe und Harney I'aluo are
after the rportlvti t today.

Tli- - MiiithUmnd freight train wan
over four houra lu e tlili iiiormiiK.

C H WilliniiiN hai a cherry true lu
hi yard which ! now lull of bloom.

And niili Win J llryan U ail' I rowing
thou-a- of people In Went Vlrtfinlu.

A eoupli) f traveling iiiunlcianit
drew giMid crowds on tin Hlreet to-

day.
Wheal In booming all over the world.

It mined three cent a buobel hiruyta-turda- y.

John and MI- - A A Foahay,

of Albany viilted lu Eugene over laat
tiUht.

C Mcllargen and K Peck, of Albany,
paid Ktigcuu frici'lft a abort vIhII ut
evening.

II K Ankcny'a houwliold good d

from Jacksonville on last even-
ing's fri'iKht.

Jullil UolJxiiillli ban purchaed the
safe formuily owned by (J (' (Jold-Di- n

I 111 & Co.
H M Yoran went to Portland today

and will make another campaign tour
before lemming home.

Hon H M Ynruti W to caU at Wood
lawn lonlghl, OuUvillc, Out 15, llitsey
Oct ID, lltirriid.iirg Oct 17.

Attorney Woodcock ban about Com-

pleted repair on hi olllee, and will
occupy the htuue again In a few days.

Wlrlard Miller w ho arrived here a
few day ago from 1'alxley left today
for Moiimoutli w here lie will attend
the state normal.

Drew (JrlMn U In Portlaud and will
have au 0eralloii for appendicltl d

In a few day. We trout that
he will recover cpeedily.

There are now voles rcRiMertd
In Walla Wallniliy, and the number
Ih 'X eted lo be Increaieil to l'HHi be-fir-

thc'bonk are eloned.
Mint Kiiiina Kdward went lo Hap

rlnhuri! tmlay. Hie w ill leave lu a few
ilaya fur Arlington, where Hhuexpecta
In remaiu dming the winter.

Unit ha been hcgnn III the Marion
enmity circuit court by Kola Nela va
Phil Ncls, on Hevernl accoiinta,
B'li'niiitlng In the aggregate tofJl.'i:).

Itev J T Abhctt and family airlvid
from Alliany on Hie nfturuiMtii train,
itev A lii dl l is the newly appointed
pantor of the M K cluircli In lhl city.

Tho number i f pupiN enrolled the
tirHt day of public kcIiooI in Pendleton,
IubI Mondav, was 4'Kl. There are 13

leaehern thl year. Lawrence U Lew i

a newcomer, l piineipal.
II K Morris of llurrhburg, agent

for Winter ti Harper' liiMtriimeut,
hai cftaliliHlicd mi agency for organs
uml piuuox In (ico Craw' oftlce lu the
I'hriMiiiuu liuildiiig.

i; Kalz, of New York City, v 11 ted
Ktigcuu today and made thin oftlce a
pIciiMant call. lie ha been appointed
I'jiHteru advertising intent for the
Daily ami Wkkki.y (Iwaiio.

Judge A H Il"iiuitt arrived h.-r- e

lhl moiulng on the early train from
Axhlaud und Himke till afternoon at
."pringtltld. Tho Judge report a
Ktmng llryan Heutimeiit In (Southern
Oregon.

A gentleman from Salem I In the
city making arrangement to erect a
large he I lor farmer lo stand their
team under w In n they come to town.
A Hinall charge will be made for the
privilege of btalidiug team under the

Ilev I O Knott, of Florence, arrived
on hk.il night' atage. He will go to
Aurora Monday to attend the Wil-
lamette preabytery of the Presbyterian
church and will go from there to Union
to attend the Oregon Hynod of the
name church which convener on the
Kih IiimI.

The ynod of the Cumberland Pres-
byterian church I in aeMou at Port-
land. I.anw county delegate lu at-

tendance are: llev K K Thonipwni, J
It Kmrlaud. 8 U Dillard and Mr and
Mr Oil Henicnway, Cottage drove;
Ik'V C A Wooly, l uirmounl.

Mr V LUllbert, of The Dalle, U one
of the possible heir lo a tract of land
(10 mile Niiuaic, I eio SI Paul and
Mintiettpoli now Htaud. Tlie heir
are all dexcctidanta ot Jonathan Carver
one of the early explorer of the head
water of tho MiKMiMilppl river.

The Htate electoral ticket of the na
tiouul denutcrat wa placed on the
record Willi aecrelary or late yeter
dav. The name were tiled by pell
tlon according to the law providing
for hucIi case. The tietition contained
341 gold democrat. The elector
will not carry a precinct In Oregon.

Yesterday' Albany Democrat: A
farewell reception wa tendered Itev J
T Ahbctl and family laxt uiglit at the
church previous to their departure
ihl week for their new home in

They will lake with them the
bent Uhea of our eltl.en. Kugene I

to be congratulated iiMn weurlng the
aervlcxvi of so cftlclcnt a uiiniKter.

A drummer named Fraukcnthal
loudly wanted to bet at Peudlelm , 2
to 1, that Oregon would go for Mo
Kinley. A young man look It up at
double quick npeeil. A forfeit of I0
waaputup on a la-- t of f'-- lo $100.
The llrvan man put up hi f loo but
the Melvinlev drumnier wa not heard
of again. Hi blutt' didn't work, It
take more than blutt to make vote.

Kochurg Keview: Ilev J S McCain
of Coqullle City, wa here attending
the M K conference last weik. He
any thai Coqullle river valley is

a unit tor Itrynn and silver. Tho
club ha nIhiiii '0 nieiiiUr at Myrtle
Point, 'JOO at Coqullle City, and Junt
started, and I here i alwi a very Ntrong
orgituir.ation at Itandou. Itev McCain
I an old Koldier and a lifelong republi-
can, but he I for llryan.

t tue
rnmli

L A UVthlUlN

'LKT THEBK LIU IIT"

SomiIiI The ( liy I niiiicil at a hpeelal
Meetlair field i ln Afteru ion.

lllj liionl.onuUi'.'.
Hpeeittl ii. ii iIiik culled by the mayor,
present Mayor Mat.oiJt, Council-ueiitira-

Day, Hang, Flher. Dunn
and HeiiderBoii.

Tlie iiievtinu w calleil lo i rder and
the mayor ft o-- It objec t, which wa
to coiiBl'ier the mil limine HMing the
eiwtnof Impriivii.g I'enil ami Ihlrd

tret't and oihi-- r buiuti'.
Ordinance ieiiiig oobU of Im-

proving Pearl and I bird ftieeN, read
lliri.-- e liuie ii dt r u- - iihIihi of rule
and puf-e(- l.

An ordinance providing for the eoti-i- -t

ruction of n newer on l,frl tre't
from main wer nortii lo lun feet
Hiulll of Hi coiid nirwl red thrrfe lime
under up?iiKioii of rulin and pawd.

Wairanl orihieil for t4U In luvor
of the Klo 'lri! I.igbl Company for
balance due on bill for June a ml July
service.

The following householder were ap-
pointed vlewei view and iihsncobI
of I'earl atreet w?cr: vV U Itenaliaw,
J M AhraniM and J H McClung.

The following remdnlioii wa intro-
duced by Couoi'ihiiau lii'igi:

WllKKKAH, I'loi Ki.geue Electric
Light Company lia stated to several
member ol tbU coiuicil that It wou d
not accept the pubiiHhed oiler made
the company to luriiish the city with
light, and

WiikhkaB, The Mjople are now de
lrlou of having the city lighted and

the council lia done all In it power
to contract with the company ami ha
sofur failed; that we again make con- -

cutdloiiH and InHruct tlie commit
tee on lire and wa'cr to contiact with
ald company lor a nod of

three year for'i light a now locat-
ed, exi'cpt Hie light known a the
'Tar Flul" light and Hie "Kast Thir-
teenth" street light, for the mini of

'J per month, per liitht, pay-aid- e

In warrant of Hie city.
Councilman Day moved to amend

rcHolulions) by sinking out tue clause
relative to the "Tar Flat" and ."Kast
Tlilrteenth', street light. A vole wa
called for and reulled two for ami
three against the urn Inieiii a fo-

llow:
Yea Fisher, Day.
Nay (J ray, Hani; and Henderson.
A vote on the. original resolution

wa then railed for and resulted four
In favor and two agaiiiHt, a follow:

Yea J ray, Hang, Henderson.
Nay Day and Fisher.

Mr Dunn voted for the resolution,
but Id vote wa declared illegal ac-

cording lo the eily charter which pio
vide that mi one who I nil iulcrcrted
party shall vi te upon any question of
Importance to Hie city. Mr Dunn
through hi heirship lo the Dunn es-

tate become- - part owner lu the light
coiupHiiy'a plant and procrty.

Mr (hay from the lieilih committee
reported on fonditiouof llie wi.sli room
at the lloirm tn House. The matter
wa referred to the health committee
with Instruction to abale Hie
nuisance.

Oil motion the council adjourned.
Tlie meeting wa one of tho wannest

and most hotly contested of any that
tlie council has held for many a day.

lly the action of Hie council Hit
aflerniMin tho committee on fire and
water I siuiidv authorized to draw up
a contract w ith Hie HkIiI company,
said contract to la submitted to the
council for it approval at the next
regular meeting which win oe neiu
October 12. There wi'l Ibj no light

that lime.

I'mty Item.

Sept 30.
There I K""d demand for Itryan

badges.
HL F.dward vMted Ivgene on

busiiifs Ihi week.
DM Holbrook ha relumed from

Faster n Oregon where he lias been
working for ii few month.

Several of the Unity people visited
the rally at F.ugene Saturday. They
reported an enthusiastic gathering,
but you could hardly tell whether it
was a llryan or Mckinley rally.

( M Hlackburu returned to Spring-Hel- d

Tuesday a he 1 on the list ol
hunter fur birds lor the Wood in nil
supper.

There will be speaking Saturday at
2 d in at Unit v, by ome one from Ku- -

gene, for McKlnley There will also
be speaking at ii p in by J U .M alloc K

and oilier.; '
I, 11 Kdward hna rented hi farm lo

Clyde Warner for two year. It look
although tho latter mean business.

Mis Mary Cox I alowly lniproviug
we are gld to hear.

Mr Mallndii H"nfro I visiting with
her boo, A Ij Hen fro.

Sunday tchool at 10 a in.
Colt.

OX TllHKK CIIAUIIK8. lieorgo F
McCotinell. Ihe defaulting treasurer
and keeper of records and seal of the
Oregon Knight of Pvthl.., was In-

stituted yesterday in Portland on three
charge of forgery of a bill of exchange.
The llrsl Is the forgery of a bill of ex-

change for f33 on the First National
bank of Corvallls, July 14, IS'.Kl. The
name of K M Sargent wa forged.
I'.ight wituisfK' apeared before Ihe
grand Jury. The second t a bill of
exchange on the First National batik
of Hilsltoro for ';), with the name of
K M Sargent forged on Ihe biek. The
third Is for Kl on Hie F.ugene Loan
and Savings bank, bsue.l on Ihe Lon-
don and San Francisco bank of Port-
land.

I'mlY Uuitr.l, Orl. tssr l
Nkphkw va U.sii.K. Kola Net I

plaintitrin au action for money insti-
tuted ycslerdav in the Mailon county
court ligal st Phil Nei. a local hop
buyer. Judgment I wanted for four
sum of money, vi.; fi.OH.) with Inter-
est at theruto'of 7 per cent from May 1

lStU, to date or Judgment; $i'0 with
Interest at 7 per cent from March 8, 'Iki;
fo'O.SO wlMi Interest at 10 per cent,
from June 10. 15; f28I 00 wllh Inter-
est at 8 per o nt fi' in January 4, ISM,
and for 200 Pllorney' hi

Twt Habbi-- r Mn(ail.
La Huanpk. Or.. IVt. l.-- At 2:30

this afternoon tlie First Hank of
Joseph. In Wallowa county, wa robted
of about f2oi0 by three men, one of
whom ilea), another Is oaciiy
wounded, and the third I being pur-
sued by a posse of cltlteus.

to n. Mini iret the bighti

- HlATKPOLIIi.

Portland' lilg Dally Doe Not Fill-nls- b

tuirei't.lufoimniion.

30 -I- nterior read-

er
poiiii.ANi), r.'pl.
can form no Intelligent Judgment

of the iKillileal outlook lu I hi city,
county and the ttate from

obtaii.ed from the only daily
i..,tiu.,.i Mast of them

know It doe not tell the truth, or at
bestouly parU of the truth; and they

must gues at the rest 1 he truth
I hat it I not easy to form an accurate

estimate thl year, here or clse hi re.

A considerable numla-- r o' aelf styled
"sound moiiev " democrat will vote

for Palmer or McKluley-a- nd a good
many republicans will vote for llryan.
Old pariy line arc badly broken d( wn:

Hie problem I lo discover which call-dida-

will lose or gain the most I"
consequent of this realignment. 1

think it is ei.liivly safe to say, that in

con-- l leriiig the succt-si- ul ll he-- t

wee Itryan democrats and populists,
the or Hie latest republican
plurality in this county will he

dimlshe.l. I would not
place McKlnhV plurality now at
over IDIXJ. Wl h fuither insK.Krtioii

thlsesllmate lubJ'Ct to revision. I

.....I. n...... ..ill ....II i.lnriilltv of
vole III Western Oregon, outside of
Multuomali county. .some if""'
orlbl and future estimates will be

furnished hereafter.
UHSKKVKK.

Dig Damage Suit.

Albany Democrat: Cha J Dishop,
rim a'ltiiiiiJ muii U'lut U iiM h. lured bV all
expfosl ii at the Santl-in- i mines on
Keliruary 14. inm, into sued ine .ei
ii. .i.i i 1..I..1. I 'f.int. mii v., I.lii.lle.l.. for"" " H v j

lUjM) damages. Awordiug lo Ihe
complaiui Ihe pluimill ' u working in
tunnel iii 6 Ul t i i a oay. ni "
the plalnliir lired li.ne b ast, and the

. .lli.. I llut I.....lll.V I. Hit
uvai mwr k iu'' nn's
all gone oil', was ul work uround the
place with his pu-- ax wneu some ui
Ii ........ .1... ..I. ...I. I, nil II. .t I H. I'll II.
plodeil on account of its iliingerou and
unsafe character, was exploded by the
nick ax in Ihe hand of Uishoji, who
1 . ..i .. - t (lii

t .i.i ..v.. U ..U i.i.i'h. Hat Mini (irHtroveu
I I J - " 11" -

permauaii'lv, and he wa badly burn-

ed, bruised and cut in and about the
face and head, aflectlng I i hearing
permanantly. '1 ho laintiir was
obliged to reliiiquisli work uml no lo a

Hospital III 1 oriiaini wnere
il i. ...l lU.. iniiiiihs. incurring exMiire
anion iiiiug to t'""- -

I he plaintiU's attorney are Cox
C .tlon, Teal & Minor, of Portland.

This I the nrsi miuuige sun uiainsi
the isimpan.V, and Ihe result w ill be

wall bed wl'ii great interest.

nally liiuol, OeiuU-- .'.

A Hl.A.K. The residence of Alex
Taliafuroon Third street near the bridge
was destroyed by lire about halfpasl
2 o'clock this morning. The family
was absent and the blaze wa evident-
ly of incendiary origin. A cook stove
and some fruil I all that was saved.
The alarm was sounded and Ihe entire
department turned out in quick order.
A team from Hangs' livery slahlu wa
attached lo Oregon hose cart. The lire
was a long distance from the eng'ne
house, but the hydrant nl Pearl and
Third street was soon reached, and
f.OO feet of hose laid from It to Ihe lire,
which, however, was under such
headway by that time that only the
shell of ihe house was saved. Claire
Pigelow's house was Ignited by Hie
heat of the Humes and would have
burned had' tlie department not ar
rived when it did. Only one hydrant
was available and Uescueaiid Cyclone
team were unable lo get water. The
house wan recently built and was
quite well tluished both on the Inter-
ior and exteilor. It was also quite
well furnished. Mr Talialero and son
have Ik en on the McKen.ie hunt ing
for Hie past week and Ihe rest of the
family went to Natron yesterday after-
noon to visit with relatives. The
house was insured forH'O hi the Aetna
of Haitford, Ueorge Craw's agency,
but there was nothing on the co-
ntent.

Pidlr (luard, October .'.

Upward. Wheat is gradually as-

cending in price, n fact that w ill hp

pleasing to everybody. It Is now 51

cents villi an upward tendency. Tlie
Fxamlner says: The primary cause of
the advance In price I tlie war scare
lu F.n gland over the situation in Tur-
key. Knglaud need wheat and Is
forced to buy it In America. Tl e
wheat crop on the continent is small.
In Kussla, in the Danube countries, in
the Argentine and In India the crop
this year does not by an means meei
exMH'tatini!R. In the warehouses at
Liverpool and i.oinion me stocK or
wlieat has been smaller In l ho lust six
mouth than it hut la-e- in many
year. The supply lias been little
more titan enougti id aaiisiy the de-

mand. Tho prospect of war ha In
creased Ihi demand to a very large de
gree and Lngland a already Indicated,
must come to America This condi-
tion of attain ha greatly strengthened
prices. It ia expected that price will
le maintained a long a the F.uglish
market remains llrm.

lull j Uurl, October:!.

Wantkdto Sek tint WitK.--On- e

Chas Fisher w ho ha been associated
with Mackey, the photographer, took
his departure Sunday Without pre-
viously informing hi partner of his
intention. It seem that Fisher has
a wife who I sick In a hospital in
Philadelphia. He wa very anxious
(o get back to her and Sunday depart-
ed, leaving a brief note In which lie
stated that he could not hear Ihe

of lemaiiiing awav from hi
wife longer, etc. He hud only $2.50
In money when he left.

Dally Uiunl, October 2.

Pakaiazkil Albany Herald of to
day says: "Chli I of Police C O Lee
received the news yesterday Hint his
brother, Dr W 8 Lee of Junction, had
sutlcrcd a stroke or paralysis.

PsiiT Uutnl, October i.
Hopm PfiiciiASKi). Phil Neis

through Sherman lli.yes. yesterday,
purchased 3o bale or bops from J M
Davis and 37 bales from V Stuart,
paying in each instance 6) cent per
pound.

lUlsKlN Fi.ot'R. Flour has raised
ti (3 per barrel in the local market. It
formerly retailed at f'!86 er bairel.
The raise is due t the advance in
wheat.

market I P .viteni. It will a;ive

polities And love 31 Uml-

that In would not divulge the nanus

M,ChBmSS- -: I hereby an-

nounce mvse fa a candidate for your

ban a d M Use-- all fair in l..-;r--

.uomlnalthee mean lo secure
there are many candi-dat'm- tl

hut row I am
before entering the race,

lnMvlews on love and matrimony
have7 often been exj.ressed In you

hearing, and I need not re,jeat Ui

here. You know 1 gold
100 cent dollar ove

.tan lard of love- -a
maintenance of that standard

--land a
after mnrriat'e. me thedehiietocoi,leru)on
. If you

. i ... .l.iti. ft.r n caU- -
favor I seea, p.ease-..- . V ' .,7. ,.h.
cu w tli your mouier. x n --

Jec'lon to her ailing as te.nKrary
. ,vl.l..,l it is c ear V under--

aioodthatlamtocimirmanid; the
irninii.unuu. - -

l n !(. 11 unt MlH- n-

Ihe result o. inecaueu,
torv, we call Hiaui nom n.
and select the date and place of the
cnnveniion.

I have never Ulieved in long cam-

paigns, so If you decide lo honor me,
. in .'. i. , ...,.Lu the conveu- -

iwuiasttjwu -

(ion date as early a jiossibly.
Devotedly your,

The following telegram answered it:
Caucus unnecessary. The nomina

tion made unanimous. Corneal once
:iud tlx date of rutltlcaltou.

Hop liitelltgeiipe.

Th"iiun & Short' Circular: As to
prices for the coming season, the out-

look Is loo haloing to venture our
usual indication of probable price.
The general situation a regards crop

r vriuii.lv lu Ihe growers' favor, and
ought to insure improved prices; but
the causes whicli usually iniiuence me
market, count for nothing against such
beariiiK operation a we draw atten-
tion to. The coming season' pros-

pect for Pacillc hop have already
been seriously compromised by Hie
ii... same lino, who us early ill the

ivm-ii- LTowimr season a Hie 21st of
Ju'v, prepared the mind of ltrit-isli- "

brewers for cheap Pad lies
niMiin this season, in a circular in
which they stated that the growers of
California and Oregon imps wouiu ue
"willing to sell pari ol their cop at
ridiculously low prices." This most
Injurious' 'procedure is Indefensible,
and the more ho because at that time
Hie condition of the Fnglish crop was
actually causing serious apprehension.
With the campaign opened in this
way a::d last season' experience be-

fore us. we can only regard the out
look us bad for price of Pacillcs, if
growcrsc .ntiiiue to permit their Inter
est to he so handled.

Circuit Court t iurs.

The following circuit court cases
have been filed iu the county clerk'
nfliee:

I (at tie A Sheer va W II Sped', suit
for divorce. The complaint alleges de-

sert loll and pray for the custody of
Hie mil. or child and f 15 jier month
alimony. Tlie couple were married
in Douglas county Marco o, It'J4.

Martha liuoy v W W lluoy; suit
for divorce. Tlie complaint alleges
abusive treatment and cruel charge.
They have four children, two of whom
are of age and married, l'laintill'
p ay for the custodv of the other two.
The couple were married in Lane
county March 14, 1S70.

John McCraw vs Heniy Spores; suit
to obtain Judgment for 1022.65, being
the amount paid by plaiulilt While
acting as security on a note for de-

fendant.
Levi tieer vs L Lurch, suit to ob-

tain Judgment for $570, being amount
claimed by plaintiff on contract for
railroad ties delivered.

D C liaughniau vs L Lurch and J I)
House: suit to obtain Judgment for
$12 50, being the amount claimed by
plaintitl'on col trait for railroad tic
delivered.

Slai't l.'d a ( Itliiainau.

Thelatist arrival iu Chiuatown is
All Montgomery and wife, says the
Alliany Telescope. There is nothing
surprising alout this only that the
tl'ifti fi it ii lii frit" I .Viliu itntrfiul
the Chinaman eiuht years ago at Fort
niuweii, i. ai. iney nave nail three
..lil.1rit I ! .ihliiMt .if ivliii.fi .li.til lint
ft L'lrl ..f four V'd.,r tin.l a liou nf
two yeais are heie with Cieir parents.
iney ore more man ordinary pretty
children, havinir drcn black eves and
dark curly hair. Mrs Montgomery
was formerly

.
a Linn county girl, and

r.. i t iiiit... ...11..ncr miner, .ur jkiiiiugs, auu latuiiy
now live in the mountains aboveSweet
Hon. P. .Illkt l.tiloimil l.iir ts
marry tho Chinaman is not known,
!... ... .H.t . l . i .urn in v.iii iii iiiwii sue is recognized as
being a little above the ordinary, aud
Is shown extra favors by everyone.
She Is

....living upstair over Jim Vest- -
r....... i t ian s store, auu is apparently con-
tented.

PlUNTINl) TIIK r.AH.ors. AlbailV
Democrat: County Clerk Montague
today opened the bids for tho printing
ballots, :W,4(I0 for the November elec
tion. 1 hey were as follows: Uhixsifc
Prudhotume. $.".4.00: It Y Kirknatrlck
of Lebanon, Jl;t.00; Silver Imprint,
J2!i.iX); CW Watts, 32.64; Smiley the
printer, ot Albany, fl.1.611; Cavender &
Hrown, of llrownsvllle, $;J.0S. The
contract wits let to the Silver Impilnt,
the lowest bidder. The contract nulla
for lD.'JOO colored and ll,J00 white bal
lots.

t'aily liiiaiM.Ot'tbi'i a.
Y. M. (.. A". 1ki.khatim. Five

from tho Y M C A of Hie Uni-
versity of Oregon left this city today
to attend the thirteenth annual

of the Young Men's Chiistian
Associations ( f the l'licitle Northwest
which convenes in Oregon City today
and will continue in session over Suii.
'l"-v- ; ,"'.r""' w,m went from here are
J rofJ DlAt h.r. vSiimrt It Haniia, L
r. nonunion, i uttirt Ueattie andArthur Uardiier.

lUms.-- At Mt Tabor,l)regon, Sept.
L'lst, to Uev and Mrs lleo A

n ilmi-htc- r.

much I ,l'r'l'K r.Tau club 0f

Hon. Solomon Hirsch, of 'Krt-Un- J,

chairman of tho Kepullicai,
.. .i ,......m i i. a con- -

ducting a onesided campaign "ay.

the Halcm Journal. v

has been given Sento'Do,Ph "
pronounced adherents to

any of his
participate in this canvass. The

old guard of genuine sound money

meu U left out in the cold while

recently gold-plate- d silver shriok-e- rs

are doing all the talking for the
gold standard.

In this respect it is a hypocrite
cal and lop-Hide- d campaign from

the republican standpoint. VI

course the purpose is to keep the
machinery solely in theparty

hands of Sol. llirsch, General Vil-lia-

and their friends, and thus
force Dolph and the genuine gold

standard advocates out of the party
and out of the chances of federal

pap if there is any. The Sol.

llirsch crowd don't care whether
Oregon goes for McKinley or not

so long as tliev are in control of

the federal oflicers and the state
organization, and have control of

tho next state convention. In fact

llirsch and Mitchell preler Oregon

should give a Bryan majority as

that would he a vindication of sen-

ator Mitchell's record for silver.
Mitchell will have served his party
loyally, the Bryan majority will be

ijiven as in accord with his free

silver record, Mitchell will bo a sil-

ver senator again, llirsch will be

minister to Turkey again, and the

goose will hang high.
This is undoubtedly the program

of the Mitchell Republican wing

now in control of the party in this
state. That is a hypocritical

management, that is re

jiuleive to hones", men, whether
they be gold stanJard or bimetal-ists- .

Senator Mitchell's interpre-
tation of the McKinley platform at
Silein as a free coinage platform
has disgusted sound money men
still more.

AVAKU'IOl'S PREACHKKS.

Mr. Bryan administers a severe
rebuke to" those avaricious preach-

ers .who take advantage of their
positions to hold up the gold stand-
ard from their pulpits:

"My friends, when certain min-

isters of the gospel denounce the
great mass of the people who stand
behind free coinage, when these
ministers have denounced these ad-

vocates of free coinage and have
taken their places upon ths side of
these great aggregations of wealth, I
remind them that when the Savior
was here, it was the common peo-

ple who heard him gladly the
very people whom these ministers
today call anarchists and socialists.
Mv friends, when I find these men
casting their lot upon that side.and
exhausting abusive language in
their description ot the great
masses of the neonle of this coun- -r (,- -

try, I feel liko saying to them that
it they will take their chances with
Dives, I will risk mv chances with
Lazarus."

The Oregonian is probably the
unfairest metropolitan newspaper
published in the United States.
It now claims that the recent rise
in the price of wheat ii due to the
gold standard, when its news col-

umns plainly states that the fail-

ure of crops in India is the true
cause. In fact, on October 1st two
ship load a of wheat left Liverpool for
that country, an unheard of trans-
action, as she has been for years a
large exporter of that cereal. The
friends of free silver do not believe
in wholesale falsehoods. If they
did, they could reply as untruth-
fully as the Oregonian, and say
the sudden advance was due to the
agitation of the silver question.

The Dalles T-- The Oregon-
ian today contains a dispatch from
this city which says: "Reports re-

ceived today from Crook countv
gives cheering newB ot prospect of
repuoiican success. A careful es
iimate says uroolc will go 300 re-

publican. Mitchell precinct, that
was once aemocratic, will go 75
per cent republican this year." W
i!. Mistier, of California, who has
been visiting his son, Representa-
tive elect U E Misner, at 'Mitchell
tho past year, arrived from that
place this afternoon, ami anva thnra
is no foundation for the above, for
Mitchell will give Bryan a rousing
uiujoruy, ana ne is certain to carry
vruoK county."

Tho following from The Dalles
T r : r..u ..m.is tun oi iruin; i here is a
-- onuie in uregon mailing it a
crime to encourage, aid or abet

wis i ne statute should be en-
forced acain6t the TeWnm ...ri
Oregonian for encouraging firebugs
iu uwru uown tne city of Tort-lan-

The articles that have
appeared in those papers the
past few days in reference
io tne changes made in the fire
department are nothing short of
encouragement to incendiaries to
apply the torch to the city."

Irvlnir

A I'KRVAinr.'"i ui.y

Ono J N Davis
Lebanon retum.,1 ".r.."Kk,"I at
tnl.l. il,n (ir.,i ... 7.' uri"n4 ,pj'
able
...

to find any R,,.! "''Mn.
(...v.. ,im fl""Nalthe cause of populism andver that n uht. ti.i. "r1 n

counted for by the facl 7tbJ
.

paper mills are beins "
O'Neil Brothers & cnby
have a monthly payroll of VS?
and have paid to the hmln-- '
the lastvear more thnn I0(Tfrila
straw, to be made into i,arJ,

The Express sav- - 'uT'-..- .

the above clipping from tl'e J,
irnninn tn lol il , v'tn .w. peo no , .sample of the nretnuii,..,. ...
gold bug press Thi, ni
came here and spoke, 'fliat
all he did. He made
for McKinley. Hi, H.eVhT
the poorest delivered here
campaign, and our reuub1i.
friends will admit the fact, ia
maioritv of the vote ,ra I..
doubtedly for Bryan. O'.NVil Bri"

don't run a political machine at U.
mm. iney are strictly buiC!a
men. If a poll of tho miilamuW
was had, a large majority of them

wouiu ua iur iryan.
The Advance Bavs: ThR

mill company are for free silver
and, while they do not in anvtlr'
apply the coercive method j adopted
by the Hannaitcs, all theiretnp!oT-eB- ,

with but one excejition, are fir

the Deoole's chamnion. W J n,- -.
The Oregonian is certainly 'ft,
mosv corrupt ami uinnonest ntwi.
naner now rjublishcd. and I. . .

grace to honest and reliable jour.

nausra.

THE BEAUTIES OK A liULD STASJ

Allir.

Oreeon State Journal:
years the chrysocralic press hu
been having spasms over the loss

of gold by this country and

its CDmplete retirement if

the agitation for tho free coinage

was not stopped in this country.

Now on the eve of tho first presi.

dential election tijiou which the

question is plainly submitted to

the vote of the neonle. wo eeo mM

coming this way by the million!

and England is having Tils Irving

to hold enough ot the tricky metal

to do business with. If ne vote

McKinley in, the old process will

be renewed and gold will be the

other way as it did in 1S91 and 1'
under the old McKinley tariff, and

then we will bo the parties doing

the squealing. Like a narrow

blanket on a bed containing tit

bovs the supply ol cold is alims

uncovering one action or anotber.

It is a beautiful system lor those

who like it.

Hon. J. B. Montgomery, Juia

E. B. Watson. Jui

of Oregon, and Hon. J. A. Wrist,

of Union county, are the lata

prominent republicans of Oregon

to declare for Bryan.

The Oregonian weejis hitler tew

because Chief Campbell, of the

Portland fire department, has been

removed. And yet Campbell m

only a prize fifhter until Jici

Dempsey whipped the courngeuui

of him. Ex.
The Oreeonian intimates toil

the proprietors of the Lebanon p-

aper mill are for McKinley. Thu

is another one of that untrust

worthy journal's lies. The gentle

men are silver men and pupporters

of W. J. Bryan.
d..Iii..i. Pfluinir' The presi- -

dent of the Douglas county repub

lican club announces mat a p- i-
the Oregon soldier's home no

that 60 out of 70 tncmberso."

will vote for
.

McKinley. If
ill. I.Artn fill

tees Ormsbv and Aiicy "
throwing out those who are w

Bryan, they will no uu"""
the vote unanimous. Tins ,ine

i,nA f arinr.ntinnnl" campaign-
-

ing approved of by Markllmni.

Junction City

From the Times.
OctS.
of Wa carHoward Bros ahippo-- l

Thursday evenluK. We unaw
the price was oj ceius.

D C Coffman and tmly, d fiE
ter, will leave next week fi

nla. They will travel overland.

Col F V Drake adclrc.l our Q,
l.orn Tnoa.lnv vellillir Oil te P01 ...
issues of the day from a Ilryaui"
point. . ico

Marvin Smith has r!,rfMlu
acrea of land from tho .

and will bloom out as a f"" m
granger. . ,he

Dr OKlesby has '',ov ' .Ji Tae
CampboVl property t'lH.,"Uprony
doctor has purchased V,
as reported aud remodeled
shape. . uven- -

Thedlntrict Sunday m ' "0' (i in

tlooof Lane county w "', s.,.urday,
Junction City Friday
October 30 and 31. inlfedittl

A Bryan club was tl)e

city hall Monday ef,.""'h 0eiesby.

followinn officers: " ..ii.rti-president- ;

W L Hu.. fr

Jlent;H W Hall, aecrttarj, "
Farland, treasurer.

ItoB.-- Nr this city OcioW

to the wife of P J Calloway, a

er.


